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A
headof theSupremeCourt (SC)hear-
ingscheduledforApril28onthecon-
troversy over a ban on 27 pesticides,

asectionof industryhasquestionedthebasis
onwhichmonocrotophos,consideredoneof
the most harmful pesticides for human
health, has been included in the list of 24 on
whichabanwas liftedbyadraftorder issued
inFebruary 2023.

But civil society representatives are ques-
tioning the draft on a very different ground.
They are arguing that the move to dilute the
originalbanorderonall27pesticidesiswrong
andoverlooks several key factors.

The SC sought the Centre’s reply in four
weeks (from March 27, 2023) explaining the
basis on which the original ban order was
reversedandalsoplacedonrecordthereports
of the committee formed to review the ban.

Thecontroversydatesback toaMay2020
orderof thegovernmentbanningtheimport,
manufacture,sale,transport,distributionand
use of 27 pesticides that were considered
harmful topublichealthandsafety.

These 27 pesticides were widely used as
partofthe66contentiouspesticidesthatwere
beingreviewedbyvariousbodiesoverthepast
several years for their toxicity. Some reports
saidthebannedpesticides included12 insec-
ticides,eightfungicidesandsevenherbicides,
comprisingalmost 130 formulations.

Although the government reportedly
gave the industry time to record their objec-

tions, the issue was not resolved. At the
request of several major industry bodies, a
panel was formed under the chairmanship
of T P Rajendran, former assistant director
general of Indian Council of Agriculture
Research and a well-known expert in the
field.Though the resultsof this committee’s
findingswerenotmadepublic, reports sug-
gested that it had recommended retaining
the ban on three of the 27 pesticides and
freeing the remaining ones.

There is some confusion on the contents
of the findings and terms of reference of the
committee itself.

This is because civil society activists in
theirpetition to theSCsaid that theyweren’t
aware of the findings of the committee, its
terms of reference and the process it fol-
lowedtoarriveat theconclusion.But, indus-
try players said, theRajendranpanel report
is available.

Thereafter, the government modified the
original ban order and issued a fresh draft in
February2023retainingthebanononlythree
of thepesticideswhile freeingall others.

Civil society groups approached the SC
questioning the revised order. Kavitha
Kuruganthi, a petitioner in the case andcon-
venerofAlliance forSustainableandHolistic
Agriculture, demanded a total ban on all 27
pesticidesasoriginally envisaged.

Ina letter, shesaid that21of these27pes-
ticideswere classified as “highlyhazardous
pesticides”and17of themwere inusewhen
the Insecticides Act, 1968, came into force
and these DRPs (deemed to be registered
pesticides) have actually not been proven
to be safe by any ex-ante risk assessment.
Three of these pesticides are World Health
Organization (WHO)Class IBpesticidesand
13areClass IIpesticides—whichmeanthey
are acutely toxic.

A section of the pesticides industry, on
the other hand, has demanded that the ban
be scrapped but also has asked why
monocrotophosstillhasn’tbeen included in
the banned list. “Monocrotophos is highly
toxicbyall routesofexposure. It is classified
asahighlyhazardouspesticidebytheWHO.
Wearenot in favour of using this pesticide,”
Kalyan Goswami, director general of Agro
Chem Federation, told Business Standard a
fewweeks ago.

Rajendran,themanonwhoserecommen-
dations the government is believed to have
revised its original order, said that all chemi-
cals and pesticides including the toothpaste
we use is harmful for human health. What
matters is the dosage, the formulation com-
positionandthewayhumanshavebeenasked
touse theproduct.

“Onecannot simplysay thatallpesticides
areharmfulandallpesticidesaretobebanned

based on hearsay. What is important here is
whatIndianmedicalrecordssayontheharm
thataparticularpesticidehasdonetohuman
beingsortothosewhoareexposedtoitovera
reasonable period of time,” Rajendran told
BusinessStandard.

“InIndia,”hewentontoexplain,“wehave
a record of harm that any said pesticide has
causedtohumanhealthoverafairlylongperi-
od, say 30-40 years, and not just in the last
fewyears.Plus,theCentralInsecticidesBoard
(CIB) is regularly seized of matters related to
theharmful impactofanypesticideandthey
are the ones competent to say whether any
pesticide isbadornot.”

On the clean chit his committee gave to
24 of the 27 originally banned pesticides,
Rajendran said all of them, including
monocrotophos,hasbeen inuse in India for
thepast30or40yearsandthere isabsolutely
no data provided by agencies to claim that
there has been any adverse health impact
due to their use.

Sowhydidhis committee exclude three
of the 27 pesticides from the clean chit?
Rajendran said that this was because the
manufacturers had stopped production of
the three items in thecountryand theywere
not available anywhere. “The manufactur-
ers themselves have given it inwriting that
they are no longer making these three pes-
ticides,whichhavebeen removed fromthe
free list,” he said.

Onwhymonocrotophoshasnotbeenkept
inthelistofbannedpesticidesdespiteitbeing
on the WHO list of harmful chemicals,
Rajendran said that the earlier formulation
thatwas registered in the countrywason the
highersideof toxicityandthemanufacturers
hadcomeoutwithanewformulation,which
is already registeredwith theCIBand theold
onehasbeenwithdrawn.

“All pesticides have a label in themspeci-
fying good agriculture practices, with right
dosage,timeofapplication,precautionstobe
takenand soon. If somebodyviolates that, it
isthatindividual’sproblemandnotanational
or agovernment issue,”Rajendransaid.

Whichof theargumentswill convince the
SC is still tobedetermined.
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Toxic differences over pesticides
Industryis lobbyingfor
totalrelaxationofa
three-year-oldvetobut
wantslethalchemical
proscribed;panelhead
TPRajendransaysall27
pesticidesareharmless

India’selectronics
manufacturing
getsarealitycheck

SURAJEET DAS GUPTA
NewDelhi,26April

The government’s ambitious
vision document that aims at
achieving electronics manu-
facturing with a value of $300
billion by FY26 (including
exports of $105-130 billion)
couldendupfar lowerthanthe
target, according to a reality
check thismonth.

The reality check came
from the Indian Cellular and
Electronics Association
(ICEA), which partnered with
the government in preparing
the document.

The members of the ICEA
are mobile and electronics
companies, and its assess-
ment,basedoncurrent trends,
indicates that the total elec-
tronics production in FY26
will be around $225 billion.

This is 75 per cent of the
vision document’s target out
of which exports would
amount to $58-69 billion,
that is, nearly 53 to 55 per
cent of the target.

The segments in electron-
ics, which are expected to fall
short of the target, include
mobile devices, IT hardware,
printedcircuitboardassembly
(PCBA), LED lighting, elec-
tronic components, telecom
equipment, andstrategicelec-
tronics among others. The

ones that will be in line with
the target include consumer
electronics, wearables and
auto electronics (see chart).

Elaborating on the reality
check, ICEA President Pankaj
Mohindroo said: “Despite the
challenges, the government
and the industrywill bework-
ing together to ensure what it
takes to reach as close as pos-
sible to the vision document
target. The reality check that
we have undertaken will help
us in doing so.”

The big item is mobiles.
The target for FY26 was pegg-
edat$126billionwithinwhich
exportswerepeggedat $52-58
billion. But the ICEA quoted
current trends to say that total
mobile device production
would be much lower at $100
billion. Of this, exports would
amount to around$40-45 bil-
lion until steps are taken to
meet the shortfall.

Three reasons account for
the lower figure. One, a clear
slowing down of domestic
demand from last year. Two,
no major participation from
Chinese brands in exports
(they did a mere $157 million
of exports in FY23) despite
government prodding (a pro-
jection of $8-12 billion was
made for exports).

Three, there has been a
delay in the development of

Indian champions under the
production-linked incentive
(PLI) scheme. Most have
found it difficult tomeet their
investment and production
commitments to avail them-
selves of the PLI incentives.
This is even after Apple is
expected to do much more
production and exports from
India than earlier expected.

Owing to the lukewarm
response, the PLI scheme for
IT hardware is being rewor-
ked. This sector was expected
tohitaproductionvalueof$25
billion in FY26 but the reality
is that it could be a mere
fourth at $6 billion.

Exports were projected to
hit $12-17 billion in FY26. The
ICEAhasprojectednoexports
basedon thecurrent scenario.

The other area of concern
is in PCBAs, which are a key
componentofmobiledevices.
Theproduction targetwas$12
billion by FY26, but the cur-
rentassessment is that the fig-
ure will only be a third.

The earlier minimum
export targetwas$9billionbut
this too has now been revised
downwards to only $1 billion
now. The ICEA has suggested
that to achieve the target out-
lined in the vision document,
a new PLI scheme that
includesPCBAcancapture the
export opportunity.

> July 2013:Govt setsup the
AnupamVermapanel to
review66pesticides

>Nov2015: Thecommittee
submits report

>Dec2015:Registration
Committee (RC)under
the InsecticidesAct
accepts thereportand
thecommitteeasks for
reviewof27pesticides
by2018

>Dec 2016:Govt issuesdraft
banorderon27pesticides
basedonthepanel’s
recommendations

> 2017-18:Govt constitutes
twomorecommittees to
lookatpublic feedbackof
thedraftorder

>Dec 2019:RCsetsupa
sub-committee to review
banon27pesticides

>May2020:RCaccepts the
recommendationsof the
sub-committeeonthe
banandsends it to the
ministryofagriculture

>May2020:Govtnotifies
draftbanon27pesticides
andgives45daysforpublic
feedback. Italsoforms
anotherpanelunderTP
Rajendran.Civil society
saysnoinformationabout
itscontentsexists inthe
publicdomain

> Feb2023:Draft
prohibitionordernotified
bygovtononly3of the27
pesticidesearlierbanned
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Source: SC petition filed by Kavitha Kuruganthi & others

Industryhits
outatTNgovt
for stalling
labour law
SHINE JACOB
Chennai,26April

Industry bodies have expres-
sed disappointment over the
TamilNadugovernment’sde-
cision toput onhold amend-
ments to the Factories Act,
fearing that it would affect
investor confidence, even as
unions have welcomed the
moveandarebackingfurther
reduction in working hours.

The Bill, increasing work
hours for factory workers
from eight to 12, was passed
on April 21 ostensibly to woo
foreign investors. Industry
expected the amendment
wouldbenefit sectors suchas
IT, electronics, textile and
non-leather footwear; many
sawitasabidtoattractApple
contractors likeFoxconnand
Pegatron to make further
investments in the state.

“Itwouldhavegivenmore
moneytoworkersasthey,too,
want 12 hours. Investors also
feel disappointed. We would
have given enough (work)
breaks,”saidASakthivel,pres-
ident, Federation of Indian
Export Organisations. He
urged the government to
allow flexiblework to export-
oriented industries.

The government stalled
the Bill on Monday after
protests byunionsbackedby
the ruling Dravida Munnetra
Kazhagam and its allies. To
attract Apple contractors,
Karnataka, too, had passed a
Bill in February allowing 12-
hour shifts in factories and
night-time work for women.

Insteadof$300bn,itsvaluemightbeonly$225bnbyFY26

OFF TARGET ($bn)
Production target* Current 2025-26 Current

Key product segment
2025-26 estimate exports target estimate

Mobile device 126 100 52-58 40-45

IT hardware 25 6 12-17 0

Consumer electronics 23 23 2-3 2-3

Auto electronics 23 23 NA NA

LED lighting 16 8 9-12 0

PCBA 12 4 9-12 1

Wearables & hearables 8 8 2-3 2-3

Total 300 225 105-130 58-69
Note: Data for only some key segments have been shown, so they do not add up to the total;
*Production target as per vision document Source: ICEA, April 2023
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